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WEEKLY NEWS
1

News of Washington

General James Allen and Major
George O Squiros of tho Signal

Corps inspected the wireless tole

graph and telephone plant at Fort
fryer today with H view to using It

for experiments both with Who

dirigiblo and the aeroplane
Tlio War Department lute mid

the lightest wireless telegraph tot
that has over been designed 1t

weighs less than eveiityflvi
pounds mid the sparks eased

in with miaa M M to be safe in sue-

s the dirigible The let will send

and receive up to thirty tulles

Commander Robert E term
F S N discoverer of the Nortk
Pole announced this week that
within the next flf years be wilt

head an expedition to iNk tfc

South Pole under the ampim of

the Peary Arctic Club which

harKed hire in hit recent trip to
the Par North

President Taft has todcMWli GMt

Roosevelt policy He late dwidrt
that military oflteers shall undergo

a physical test
Tho War Department announced

wctiiUy through general ordors

that the physical tilt required of

all field officers will bo taken once

Ifldi fifcal your There has

some confusion as to the time for

the taking of the test and the new

order is fer tie purpose of setting

tit rest all doubts that in y exist

The showcase in front of the
store of Louis Rosenberg 280
Pennsylvania avenue southeast
was broken upon last by two
colored boys They were frightened
away before they had time to rob
the ease Descriptions of the boys
were furnished

UUM OHEWERS HAPPY
Photo Slot Machines to Stay Says

Corporation Counsel E II
Thomas

If the machines are not need
are securely attached to the

building BO as not to be liable t

inflict injury to travelers do not
obstruct travel and w used by
the merchant in connection with his
lnminess I regard them as lawful

Such a machine standing on
public is probably an ob-

struction to travel and

DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS-
IN THE

East Washington
Savings Bank

312 Pennsylvania Ave S E

Managed strictly as a savings
bank by responsible citizens
prominently identified with
East
owning real estate
in this section of the District
and advocating a policy that
will

savings bank organized under
the laws of the District of Col
umbia therefore is entitled to
your patronage-

No accounts

Pays 3 interest on deposits
Loans on real estate at cur-

rent rates Dont your
friends to low lire or thieves
when can enjoy absolute

this inctibufeion-
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The Worlds Happenings

DBfiOKIKlMON OF QUEER

Assistant Sup John Olark of
the Botanic Garden prompted by
verbal inquiries from flower show
visitors hRs explained the pecu-

liarities of some of the plants which
the Government has loaned the
Washington florists for their an-

nual exhibition
The pitcher plant brought

from the Philippine Islands is one
of the most interesting specimens
we have on exhibition at old Ma-

sonic Temple said Mr Clark
who lUll worked among plants for
nearly three score yoars Those
pitchers hold about a gill ouch of
a peculiar liquor much sought by
tippling bugs and insects and pos-

sessing powers that will make them
all drunk Sometimes thirty or
more of these intoxicated insect
customers are found in one of
these plants The is botan-

ically known as the Nepenthes-
recta

Another curious plant is the
Sarracenia Dnnnmondii by

ii e 4 ii T 11

ills colored guide informed
him it was provided by nature that
the night moths see where to
get their liquor Another species
of the Sarracenia is called The
Sunday Saloon the creeping cus-

tomers entering by a back door
Darwins gives a

lot of valuable information con

cerning these and other strange
plants gathered from all sections
of the may ta seen at
the flower show

Amos Cummings
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MEDICAL SCHOOL GETS
150000 GIFT

William D Sloane who with
Mrs Sloane has already made gifts
of more than 1000000 to the
Columbia University College of

and Surgeons has made
Another gift to the with
which it is announced a seven

story addition is to be made at
once to the present hospital

on Tenth avenue at a cost of
about 1RO000 to be used M a
gynecological deiwrtnient
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partment of Columbia University
the most complete of its kind in the
country and will enable the stu
dents of the College of Physicians
TS the nfest
practical instruction in obstetrics
and Y Journal

8800 FOR JILTED GIRL
A jury in the Supreme Court

this week awarded a verdict of
3500 to Miss Jeanette Fried who

had sued Charles ffisensen for
5000 for breath of promise Miss

Fried produced numerous love let-

ters that he had written to her

MAJOR DIES
Louisville Ky Nov 10

Major Thomas II Hays former in
spectorgonernl of the Confederate
army and at one time second vice
president of the Pullman Palace
Car Company is dead hear today
aged seventytwo

What is said to be the oldest
artistic record of mankind has been
found at Ottite near Ratibor in
Silesia Prussia by an excavating
expedition under Johannes Rich
ter It consists of a clay figure of
a about 4000 years old and
was discovered in a house dating
back to the stone age of which a
group of fifteen forming village
were unearthed

VITALITY 01 UNITED
STATES

The progress of medical men of
health and of similar
agencies for the conservation of

vitality is necessarily
slow hut we are assured that with

gynecologyN

II
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united effort the now re
a century or more could be

obtained in a generation The old

impression that there is an iron
law of proves to be a

myth Wherever medical and
sanitary science has been developed-

into its highest state of efficiency

there man lives longest and is
freest from sickness while he lives
India most reckless of nations as
regards cleanliness and carefulness
in health find hygiene is stationary
in its average of life
which if IBM twentyfive years

In Sweden the ttremge is fifty
than

tf-

¬

years Europe has shown ctonlWer
able pins with Germany the most
shining mark in advance SfrsM-
jtusetts mss set a fair example to
the rest of the
lenthening life at tile rate of about
onehalf that of Germanys gain

The good already accomplished
by the strict application of sanitary
science and preventive medicine
should be an incentive for more
concerted effort It is evident that
human life can be both lengthened
and strengthened Omaha Dee

Old Anncostia was shaken front
center to circumference Sunday
afternoon about ton minutes aftor
two when a terrible fire broke out
in the old stables below Shannon
Plaw Whoa the fire started the
wind was right toward
the city Had it continued Aria
oostia would have been burned to
the ground But kind Providence
willed it otherwise and while the
conflagration was fierce and disas-

trous still no lives were lost The
scene was fasciiutting yet horrible
The old barn close to W street was
wooden and burned like a cauldron-

of oil There were ten fire com-

panies present and about 20000
dollar loss These old stables were

to the citiisens they
rather they were demolished

some other way We hope that the
owners of the will embrace
this opportunity to improve the
street and add mite to help
AnaeoitiVs progress

Mr Al Meek of Chicago St is-

visitiiur in North Carolina
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Mr Win Cook Jr who was
hunting down in Maryland has
returned

Shi ant Charlie Steaveni Is on
duty once more AVe are glad to
see him looking to well

Mr Brenicer hue the contract
for extending tile sewer from Har-
rison street out to the channel of
time Eastern Branch wing the old

abutments of time a

foundation for it This will re
lien this section of long sxtetid-
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Pleaiur Seeker Social
Club ontortttinod their friends

a masquerade
dwnco on Fridny evening liutJ-

Tovoiubor 8th nt St Theresas
now school hull Anncostin There
mt a great variation in co-

tuuios which included both fancy
haul comical makeups Prizes
were on the young ladies
ide for originality in costume and

on tho gentlemens side for time ono
who acted his character moat natu-

rally Miss Marguerite London
and Mr Herbert Hanr
y being chosen as winners by the

judges Those present were
Lho judge

Addis Wathen Mabel-

Drauman and Mr Robert Hicks
invited guests

Effie Beale Gladys Bunt-
Ing Annie Butler Jessie Xdelin-

iranni Haar Mary Mwligan
Taylor Bertha Whalley and

Messrs R halting Harry Hardy
Jos Madigan A Smith

Club members
Misses Fannie Gator Rosini-

Fiiwlti Eva Haar llicks

This is the

lips

at

awarded

le l ot ve

The

lime

IDEAL

Misses

Hisses

Mary

Air

¬

Kstelle Latehford M rty-

Louden Mary London Irsna Mini
and A nes Wnthen Messrs Bans
diet Fmotti Harbort Ilnar LanQS
Lohr Eugene Walters B Watbon
and Ford Wathon

NEW BIUCK HOUSES IN
AKACOSTIA

Mr Gco S King of tho Rwtl
Estate firm of Goo S King Ob-

is just completing two
on 14th St bot V

nail W Sts Auocoatia D a The
houso art 90 ft front with largo
Colonial porches containing 0
rooms bath and cellar furnace
heat They will put on ill
market sale M soon as own
pleted Mr King exports to Mill
four moue of tile same style Jmt
south of these two

A great deal of good is being
done by the sprinkling of MIM OM

a wet day upon the New BrftkjB
A little sand keeps many ft tarns
on its feet

ret us learn the lesson

this Wonderful

Vacuum Cleaner
DO YOUR DIRTY WORK
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F J BROOKS

1239 Ponna Ave Over Ogram

Property for Sale in all
Southeast
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Writo tells yotr all ahSpuli b

give home Fketr

Washington D Cs

Anacostia Bennings Congress Heights Bast

Washington Park East Washington Heights
Garfield Good Hope Kenilworth Hillsdays

Randle Highlands Twining CityF-

OR INFORMATION CONCERNING ALL THESE PROPERTIES

APPLY TO

R F BRADBURY
2228 Pennsylvania Avenue S E Twining City D v
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